high interest possessed by his friends. He did not speak boastingly of his titled acquaintances; he passed them lightly over, mentioning names casually, as though he wished it to be understood that the " upper ten thousand " was his native sphere. The Doctor listened, but, while he gave him no encouragement, he did not attempt to lead him into other channels.
He was biding his time to discover whether he had any mental qualifications which would enlist his own real sympathy, and show him to be something more than a social butterfly. The conversation veered round to politics a subject less dangerously contentious in India than at home?but beyond the questions bearing directly upon his own profession, Captain Bairdsley knew nothing, and admitted his lack of interest in national affairs. The class of literature he affected did not do much to recommend his tastes. Charles Lever, James Grant, Mounteney Jephson, and Mrs. Arkwright's favourite authoresses appeared to form his library. Excellent books in their way, but when the Doctor enquired whether he knew this work or that, which he had read himself, and knew to be books appreciated by men who think, he found that the Captain was out of his depth. He had begun such .and such a volume, but found it too deep to be interesting. He The forthcoming races were the all absorbing topic of conversation at dinner that night, but he had lost interest in them though before he had finished his soup he had been asked and had promised to take mounts in every flat race on the ensuing Thursday, for which day they had been fixed. His silence and absent-mindedness were remarked, and more than one observant man rightly guessed the cause. He was taking council with himself upon the words in which he should make his declaration to Kate, and forcasting the answer he should receive.
(To be continued.)
